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AffordAbility And ConvenienCe  
never looked So Good

experienCe the City from hiGh on the hiStoriC 
kinG’S hill neiGhborhood

2323 SW Park Place, Units 204 and 702
The Park Vista Cooperative located just steps to the active 
Alphabet District and just as close to the nature and 
culture of Portland’s Washington Park. Big deck, secure 
parking and huge storage areas complement both of 
these stylish units.
UNIT 204: East-facing King’s Hill Historic District view. 
Watch the sunset on the huge 29’x6.75” deck off of living 
room/dining room. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1,564 Sq. Ft. 
RMLS# 18475119 $200,000.
UNIT 702: East-facing sun-up with a Mt. Hood view, 
parquet floors. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1,500 Sq. Ft.  
RMLS# 18368463 $223,500.

pACifiC nW ContemporAry on  
foreSt pArk

breAthe deep the freSh Air And enjoy 
WillAmette heiGhtS livinG

2331 NW Aspen Avenue
A custom built home with the open floor plan essential 
to today’s living. Third floor aerie/bonus room adds 
the extra light/bright useful room. View 3 mountains, 
river and the flora and fauna of the great NW. Near to 
transportation corridors, NW Portland amenities and 
schools.
3 bedrooms, 3 full baths, 2,519 Sq. Ft., 2-car attached 
garage. RMLS# 18074438 $850,000.

doWntoWn portlAnd beComeS river City
mCCormiCk pier CondoS—ACtion or 

relAxAtion

820 NW Naito Parkway, Unit G3
Clean as a whistle and ready for move-in. The lightly 
lived-in, one-owner unit has peek-a-boo views of the 
Willamette River from 2 decks. Two levels with a bedroom 
and bath on each level, perfect for roommates or multi-
generational living. Amenities include swimming pool, hot 
tub, fire pit and walk-ability.
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1,023 Sq. Ft. Carport,  
RMLS# 18342836 $339,000.

See the City from the terrACeS 
CondominiumS on old nob hill

privAte, Quiet SpACeS—feelS like A detAChed home

714 NW Westover Terrace, Unit 714
This sophisticated main level living condominium has expansive 
outlooks taking in views to the North, East, South and West. 
The thoughtfully appointed kitchen, fresh paint and floors were 
updated in 2017. The outdoor spaces include patios, decks, and 
views of the historic neighborhood, Mt. Hood, Mt. St. Helens and 
downtown. Location is central but peaceful.
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1,925 Sq. Ft. RMLS#18396791 $1,050,000

roSe City rendezvouS With the 
hollyWood diStriCt

CApe Cod Cutie GiveS A biG hAppy Smile

1712 NE 65th Avenue
A move-in ready Rose City Cape Cod with fresh 
finishes makes an inviting place to gather, celebrate 
and relax. Master on the main and a DYI craft/
family/party room below. Rose City and Normandale 
parks conveniently located nearby.
3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2,650 Sq. Ft.,  
RMLS# 18635202 $519,000.


